
 

OUR HOTELS 

 
Niagara's Finest Hotels is pleased to offer a unique collection of boutique, luxury hotels in beautiful 
Niagara-on-the-Lake, Ontario. Three exquisite hotels, all with a passionate team and a personal 
approach that makes each stay more special than the last. Each hotel has its own distinctive 
character that allows you to choose one that best matches your personality and preferences. 



 

 
General Manager: Jamie Drummond 
Address: 92 Picton Street • Niagara-on-the-Lake • Ontario • Canada 
Telephone: 905-468-5711 Fax: 905-468-4988 Toll Free: 1-800-511-7070 

Located on the main street and directly across from the Shaw Festival Theatre, this luxury hotel is 
ideally situated to explore the cultural, historic, scenic and active pursuits that the Niagara Region 
offers year-round. Close by is the historic Fort George, the oldest golf course in Canada, numerous 
wineries, shops, and art galleries, plus a scenic path along the river – perfect for biking or a leisurely 
stroll. 

Designed to feel more like a private club than a hotel, each of the Shaw Club’s well-appointed guest 
rooms is individually accentuated with the latest technology and adorned with an original collection 
of photography done by local artists. Our distinctive combination of stylish design, forward-thinking 
technology, and innovative food and beverage service is unprecedented in Niagara-on-the-Lake and 
sets a new benchmark. 

Shaw Club offers 30 guestrooms each featuring contemporary, eclectic room design, complete with 
every modern convenience and luxury. Stainless steel bathroom sinks, the latest entertainment 
technology, and chic river rock fireplaces are just a few of amenities that you'll find in your room. 

There's no better pre- or post-theatre dining option in Niagara-on-the-Lake than Zees Grill. Located 
at The Shaw Club Hotel right across the street from one of the region's main draws — the Shaw 
Festival Theatre — Zees offers familiar favourites with a twist. Join us for breakfast, lunch, dinner 
and desserts at this modern bistro and bar in Ontario’s most famous wine country. 

Zees Grill’s Chef, showcases his talent with an outstanding offering that is sure to tantalize your taste 
buds. Low key yet upscale, it is the perfect gathering place before the theatre or a quiet spot for a 
nightcap later in the evening on the patio or verandah. 

Set a sophisticated tone for the next business meeting you host at Shaw Club Hotel in Niagara-on-
the-Lake. This venue will align with discerning business people who want to leave a bold impression 
on those who join them in the boardroom. Corporate guests love the hotel’s amenities, cleanliness 
and sleek style, and we’re confident you will too. 



  

Website: https://www.niagarasfinest.com/shaw/  

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/shawclub 

Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/niagaras_finest_hotels/  

  

Shaw Club Room Amenities* Shaw Club Hotel Amenities*

King-sized pillow-top beds 
Luxurious hypoallergenic pillows 
Hypoallergenic duvet 
220 thread count Egyptian cotton linens 
Sumptuous robes 
Morning paper delivered to your room (upon 
request) 
Complimentary wireless internet access 
42" plasma TV 
DVD player with complimentary DVD library 
Complimentary Dog Companion DVDs in our 
library for your pet 
Data ports 
Voice mail 
Telephone 
Bluetooth alarm clock 
Refrigerator 
In-room coffee maker 
Pet fish in your room, upon request 
Oversized multi-head shower with rain head 
Stainless steel and glass vanity 
Lighted magnifying make-up/shaving mirror 
Luxurious bathrobes 
Nespresso Mini Essenza Machine 
Hairdryer 
Pet fish in your room (upon request)*

Private lounge off lobby for exclusive use of 
guests of Shaw Club Hotel 
Laptop with internet and email access 
Complimentary coffee, tea and hot chocolate 
Flat screen TV 
River rock fireplace 
Complimentary in-town shuttle service 
beginning at 5 p.m. 
Complimentary parking 
Complimentary electric vehicle charging stations 
are available at Harbour House Hotel, Shaw 
Club Hotel and Charles Hotel 

WiFi and parking are always included in our 
rates* 

https://www.niagarasfinest.com/shaw/
https://www.facebook.com/shawclub
https://www.instagram.com/niagaras_finest_hotels/


  

 

 
General Manager: Jamie Drummond 
Address: 85 Melville Street • Niagara-on-the-Lake • Ontario • Canada 
Telephone: 905-468-4683 Fax: 905-468-0366 Toll Free: 1-866-277-6677  

Quiet comfort on the Lake. There's no better way to enjoy Niagara-on-the-Lake than this waterfront 
property. Harbour House Hotel lets you revel in the rich port town history placing you mere steps 
from sailing and fishing charters, fantastic waterfront birdwatching, and short distance to a golf 
course with a 180 degree view of Lake Ontario. 

If you care for thoughtful design, look no further than Harbour House Hotel and its picture-perfect 
blend of bright, airy comfort with high-end details, such as wrought-iron exterior lanterns, delicate 
China tea sets, and quality furnishings. 

From the moment you arrive, you'll wish you could spend every day here. In the morning, you're 
greeted by smiling staff in the Conservatory for a light meal featuring the best of Niagara's produce 
and baked goods. Then head out to explore the town. 

At Harbour House, we love taking care of our guests. Relaxing stays include a generous breakfast 
served buffet-style in the Conservatory and a laid-back wine and cheese reception in the Library 
Lobby in the late afternoon. 

Dogs are more than welcome at Harbour House. Discover our package specially designed for those 
traveling with their pup. 

Breakfast, free wifi, afternoon wine sampling, evening in-town shuttle service & parking are always 
included. 

Harbour House offers 31 guestrooms with a relaxing whirlpool bath, you can turn up the fire, or curl 
up in a comfy chair; this is the guestroom you always envisioned when you pictured your perfect 
Niagara-on-the-Lake getaway. You'll find lovely king beds with hypoallergenic duvets and Egyptian 
cotton sheets, charming views of the river or our garden patio.  

Each guest room features either a whirlpool tub or multi-head shower in a spacious bathroom. And 
for a little extra comfort, you’ll love a gas burning fireplace, found in all guestrooms. 



  

Website: https://www.niagarasfinest.com/harbour/   

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/HarbourHouseNOTL  

Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/niagaras_finest_hotels/  

Harbour House Room Amenities Harbour House Hotel Amenities*

King-sized pillow-top beds (a few twin-bedded 
rooms are available) 
Luxurious hypoallergenic pillows 
Hypoallergenic duvet 
220 thread count EgypBan coCon linens 
Sumptuous Robes 
Judith Jackson bath and spa products 
Gas Fireplaces 
Whirlpool Tubs (a few have super, mulB-head 
showers instead of tub) 
Pet Friendly Rooms — addiBonal pet fee applies, 
and guests must specify at Bme of reservaBons 
Separate glass enclosed showers 
In-room Coffee Machines 
Hair Dryer 
Internet ConnecBvity 
Bluetooth alarm clocks 
DVD Players with complimentary DVDs from our 
Library 
Irons, ironing boards and lint rollers 
Recycling bins 
Nespresso Mini Essenza Machine 

ShuCle service beginning at 5 p.m. 
Complimentary electric vehicle charging stations 

All rates & packages include European 
breakfast, afternoon wine reception, wireless 
internet access, and parking* 

https://www.niagarasfinest.com/harbour/
https://www.facebook.com/HarbourHouseNOTL
https://www.instagram.com/niagaras_finest_hotels/


 

 

General Manager: Jamie Drummond 
Address: 209 Queen Street • Niagara-on-the-Lake • Ontario • Canada 
Telephone: 905-468-4588 Fax: 905-468-2194 Toll Free: 1-866-556-8883  

This 1832 Hotel was originally built as a luxurious Manor House on the main street of town, The 
Charles Hotel has been completely refurbished, offering discerning guests’ modern amenities while 
preserving its historic elegance.  

Sheltered from Niagara's crowds, and yet perfectly located to take advantage of all the region has to 
offer, The Charles Hotel boasts a spacious fenced property with flower gardens, verdant lawns and 
shade trees.  

Located on the town’s main street, the Charles Hotel is within walking distance to dozens of specialty 
shops, art galleries, the Shaw Festival theatres, and the Niagara-on-the-Lake Golf Club – North 
America’s oldest golf course. Plus, cyclists and walkers can enjoy the nearby recreation trail, a scenic 
path along the river. 

Whether your plans include a desire for beautifully appointed rooms, extraordinary cuisine and fine 
wines, world class theatre, spa services or just a need to unwind, we’ll exceed your expectations. 

Each of the 12 guestrooms are unique, and each room features bold décor with a striking focal 
point.  

HobNob restaurant is one of the truly special dining experiences in Niagara-on-the-Lake. The Dining 
Room is located in the old parlour and still features its original crystal chandeliers, fireplaces, floors, 
windows and doors – and of course charm. Enjoy a glass of port or Icewine or perhaps a specialty 
coffee in the adjoining lounge or sit on the verandah to enjoy the evening sky. 

Our wine list features the best that Niagara has to offer including a wonderful selection of Icewines 
to accompany that special dessert. During the warmer months, a candle lit dinner can be enjoyed on 
the side verandah which overlooks the gardens as well as North America's oldest golf course.  

The patio is located in front of the building and looks out onto the Main Street and gardens with 
beautiful views. 



Plan a wedding in Niagara as one-of-a-kind as you are with Niagara's Finest Hotels. The Charles 
Hotel, overflowing with historic charm and an enviable location, specializes in intimate weddings for 
up to 30 guests. Your guests will be impressed by a ceremony in the beautiful garden or in the 
elegant manor house dining room.  

Host your next corporate retreat at the Charles Hotel for an unforgettable experience. After working 
with you to understand your goals, our friendly and professional staff will plan and seamlessly carry 
out a retreat that’s sure to bring your team together and pave the way for future success. 

  

Website: https://www.niagarasfinest.com/charles/  

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/CharlesHotel.NOTL 

Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/niagaras_finest_hotels/  

Charles Hotel Room Amenities Charles Hotel Amenities

Pillow-top beds 
Luxurious hypoallergenic pillows 
Hypoallergenic duvet 
220 thread count Egyptian cotton linens 
Private bathroom 
CD player 
Flat screen television 
Complimentary wireless internet access (WiFi) 
Judith Jackson bath products 
Iron and ironing board 
Hairdryer 
Daily newspaper delivered to your door — upon 
request 
Complimentary early morning coffee, tea and 
hot chocolate available on our front verandah 
Air conditioned 
Room Service

ShuCle service beginning at 5 p.m. 
Complimentary electric vehicle charging stations 

WiFi and parking are always included in our 
rates* 

https://www.niagarasfinest.com/charles/
https://www.facebook.com/CharlesHotel.NOTL
https://www.instagram.com/niagaras_finest_hotels/

